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All ye whom love or fortune hath be

trayed, All ye that dream of bliss but live in

trayed, be trayed, all ye that dream of bliss

hath be trayed,

but live in

grief,

All ye whose hopes are ever

but live in
grief,

All ye whose hopes are ever more, ever

grief,

All ye whose hopes are ever
more delayed, — All ye whose sighs, whose
are ever more delayed, all ye whose sighs, all ye
more delayed, delayed, all ye whose
more delayed All ye whose sighs, whose
sighs or sickness wants relief: — Lend ears and
sighs or sickness wants relief: — Lend ears and
sighs or sickness wants relief: — Lend ears and
tears to me most hapless
tears, Lend ears and tears, lend ears and tears to me, to me, most hapless
man, that sings my sorrows, that sings my sorrows, my sorrows like the dying Swan. Lend ears and

sorrows, my sorrows like the dying Swan. Lend ears and

Lend Swan.

tears Swan.

tears to me most Swan.

tears, Lend Swan.